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yakutatyakdtatyouthyouth

learn from elders
at situkcituk river
subsistence campcarrI1 P

special to10 the bundatundrttunda timatinwlinw

eight yakutat youngsters learned
how to plan construct andtind operate a
family subsistence fish camp near the
mouth of the situkcituk river at a recent
workshop they arearc matthew and
willie anderstrom herberthcrbgrt bremner
olivia and ronnie converse briana
dundas sherman gregory and ralph
johnson average daily attendance at
the camp was 29 persons

camp instructors included adults
who grew up at carmlfarmlfamily fish camps
along the siluksitukcituk river and yakutat
elders for whom the situkcituk has always
been a basis of economic and cultural
life

the river located 15 miles from
yakutat by road has runs of all five
species of pacific salmon and
steelheadstcelheadstcclhcad ramona anderson served
as camp director mariemaric shodda and
nellie lord as instructors robert
henry as counselor and sugar valle
as cook

the youngsters helped to build a
cookhouse sismokehouse outhouse and

tent frames under the direction of
yakutat commercial fisherman skip
johnson who served as an unpaid
volunteer they were trained to set a
gillnetgilliet and pick salmon from it to
fillet dry and smoke salmon and to use

a pressure cooker to preserve it in jars
most of the preserved salmon wswos

given to elderscldcts who demonstrated fish

proccssinfprocessing techniques and taught the
history 0of yakutat tlingittlmgit indians in
storytelling sessions lessons in seaseal
hunting also were provided

the camp concluded with a com-
munity potlatch during which persons
who provided support for the
workshop were honored among
some 100 guests were yakutat mayor
larry powell state rep peter goll

campcant participants performed tlingittjingit77ingit dancesfdances foror potlatchorpotlatch guests shown
above foreground from left sherman gregory ronnie converse
ralph johnson herbert bremner and matthew anderstrom second
rowrovi willie anderstrom olivia converse briana dundoidwukadauka skip johnson
ruth jackson eva melton martha totlandlotland sue abraham john grass
mane shodda and sugar valle herbert bremner bottom right car-
ries salmon pirkedfrompicked from a subsistence gillghinetghlnetgillnetnet eva milton bottom left
hanghangs salmon fillets on a rack

of haines and local church officials
most otof the camp participants are

members otof two families of the eagle
clan whose tribal heritage isis founded
on the river they performed tlingit
dances and songs one of which wawass
written to commemorate the camp by
sue abraham tlingit eldercider and a
member of the raven clan

its alright if the river floods us
they sang as long as we have the
ravens to smile at us the words
refer to their expectation that the situkcituk
river will be flooded and drastically
altered when russell lake located
nenearar yakutat overflows

the lake formerly russell fiord
was formed late last may when hub-
bard glacier surged across the mouth
of the fiordflord and dammed it

russell lake isis fillingfill ing with rain-
water and meltwaterfeltwatermeltwater and it is
estimated that the lake will overflow
as early as next summer itif it

overflows at its south end floodwatersflmxiwatersflood waters
are expected to flow down the old
sauk river channel into the ciulsitukliul and
connect it with lost ririverver and the
lower ahrklinkahrklin river into a large deludelta

niuiiujiingillundamig fishing suessites alongaiongabong trie
situkcituk

the situkcituk river workshop was
sponsored by the alaska native
human resources development pro-
ject cooperative extension service
university of alaska helen andon
camp program leader for the human
resources development project par-
ticipated in workshop activities

the camp program initiated last
year by donald peter director odtheoftheot the
HRDP has also been conducted at
fort yukon tanana and fairbanks
it isis designed to strengthen individuals
families and communities by providing
training in subsistence skills cultural

heritage and leadership in ai traditional
setting with emphasis on the use otof
elders as teachers

supplemental contributions to the
situkcituk river camp in the form ot
lumber and other supplies cash food
cost discounts and labor were provid
ed by several yakutat businesses the
USU S forest service the american
legion the yakutat alcoholism pro-
gram the yakutat community cor
porationhorationpo ration and a number bfof individuals

the human resources develop-
ment project provided assistance for
the situkcituk river camp in response to
a request by mary ann paquette and
lena farkus director and counselor
respectively of the yakutat
alcoholism program they viewed the
camp program as an important means
to achieve community development
goals that were identified at a village
reawakening workshop held last may

in yakutat
workshop participantspdrtiupants identified hethe

roolroot causes of alcoholism in their cornconi
muna as theie loss otof traditional
culture the loss ot0 control over their
I1hesives at the local level and the develop-
ment ot dependencies as a result ot
rapid and forced acculturation

they resolved to address communicommini
ty problems through alternative ac
tiviiiestivitics that would strengthen tradi-
tional values heal individuals families
and the community strengthen the
clan system and develop a self reliant
community

they also established objectives thaithat
include learning to respect oneself
elders and others the use ofc1dersot ciders
in their traditional role as teachers
learning to appreciate and share
resources to gather and preserve
foods and to potlatch and develop
ing the clan support systemysteni


